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Eberheort ‘denies line-breaking
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Larry Eberheart

Says blow was not violent

by Jim PomeranzEditor
Larry Eberheart allegedlyinvolved in a line breaking inci-dent in front' of Reynolds Coli-seum Monday morning, has de-nied such allegations. althoughadmitting guilt to a charge thathe struck someone. But accord‘ing toEberheart the blow wasnot of violent proportions. andhad nothing to do with breakingin line.Eberheart said he had beenwaiting in line with a friend

about 100 people back from thefront when he saw someonenear the front of the line withwhom he wanted to speak. sohe temporarily left his positionin line to do so.“I was talking with this guyin line." said Eberheart. “andthis other guy with a list ofnames came up and told me Icouldn't break in line which Iwasn't doing anyway. Then all
of a sudden this other guy.

about number 50 in line. start-ed yelling at me. ‘Larry. youcan't do that.‘ And he wouldn'tstop. he just kept yelling that."Eberheart said that the stu-dent standing at the 50th spotin line is from Shelby. N.C.. thesame hometown ofEberheart.and that because of an incident“about four or five years ago inShelby. this guy had a grudgeagainst me."
“I then went back to wherehe was standing in line and toldhim to shut up when he shouldnot be talking.“ continuedEberheart “I told him the mat-ter didn't concern him. But hekept right on. I really didn't hithim. I just skimmed his facewith my elbow.
"Then I went back to myposition in line and gave myregistration and ID card to mygirl to get the tickets," he said.Eberheartfeels that the reac-tion of the acquantance fromShelby and the letters sent to
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the Technician. that were un-signed and therefore not run.was because he plays footballand “they just wanted to getme in trouble with the coach-CS.
“The letters should havebeen signed." Eberheart con-tended. "It seems the authorsmust be scared of me or feelthat I would get after them. Imight have been angry. but allI would have done was questionthem and tell them that whenthey write something that'theyshould make sure the facts arecorrect."
Eberheart denied being partof any group that may have ‘tried to break in line. and hedenied having anyone with himwhen he “skimmed" someone'sface with his elbow.
“I was the only one in thiscase.” he said. “The otherswere not with me. I wasn'tthere when the line breakinghappened. if it happened."

Hester surprises himself, takes second

by Ginger AndrewsAssistant News Editor
Randolph Hester would have been happy just

to “make it in the runoff.” but as “fate would
have it. Hester received the second largest
number of votes on the ballot for Raleigh City
Council at large.The assistant professor of landscape architec-
ture at State received 9.518 votes. 252 behind
the top vote-getter. Jack Keeter. He could
have placed as low as fourth and still been inthe run-off for the two seats.“I was pleasantly surprised." said Hesterwhen asked about being second. “I would have
been happy just to make it in the run-off."HESTER. FELT THAT he had a disadvam
tage running against such a popular and well-
known person as Jack Keeter. a former Raleigh
fire chief. '

“I was just several hundred votes behind
Jack Keeter." said the young man of thirty.
“who is the most popular candidate to run in along time."Hester campaigned “vigorously. every-
where" and spoke to about 60 groups from fiveto 200 strong. Besides that. Hester feels that
because he spoke of the issues he gained a lot of
support from the 23,334 persons who turned
out to vote Tuesday.One of the issues he feels that is of import-

ance to the Raleigh citizens is along the lines ofzoning.“THE ISSUE I STRESSED the most is theneed for the completing of the comprehensiveplanning program." explained Hester. “Wehave all had zoning which is supposed to bebased on a comprehensive plan. We haven‘t had
a clear set of guidelines on which to base theevaluations."Hester also thinks the city must establish a
growth policy not only for the city. but for thecounty as well. The problems that Raleigh ishaving is not confined within the boundaries.maintains Hester.

" Another concern of Hester's is citizen partial?pation in all aspects of the city government.
Four years ago Hester proposed the first
program to get citizens involved.A group of representatives from various
geographic locations within the city offer adviceto the city council on such issues as housing andtransportation.“WE NEED TO EXPAND the process of
citizen involvement." said Hester. “There are
too few people involved in the decisions thataffect their daily lives."Another issue that concerns the landscape
architect is the need to develop a balance
thoroughfare plan in balance to a transporta-tion plan.“We need to develop a transportation plan

Infirmary odds

pharmacy to take

new

for the preservation of the neighborhoods. Weneed a bus system. specifically. a better bussystem to the university." he said.Besides better service. Hester hopes to getthe fare reduced to 25 cents.
ALTHOUGH nasma is one of the youngercandidates. he does not appeal only to the youth '. gof the city.
After analyzing the voter returns. Hester

says that he did well in the suburbs. the
inner-city. black neighborhoods. white neigh-borhoods, and sections where there are mainly
senior-citizens. He appeals. apparently. to the -,
broadest cross-section of any candidate.After taking the primary as second on the _
ballot. one would think that Hester would slow
up his campaign. but he is not.

“I don't thinkI can campaign any harder. but
I continue as before; I will continue to hammer .
away at the issues." he said.
Hester grew up in Roxboro. North Carolina ,_on a farm. He received his undergraduatedegree in Sociology and Landscape Architec-ture from State. He received his masters inarchitecture from Harvard and has workedwith city planners in Oklahoma City and Cam-bridge. Massachusetts. He also taught for a

year at Penn State.Hester has been teaching in the School ofDesign since his return to Raleigh.
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James Cater tells it like it is...State travels to Maryland for a key conference game
tomorrow. See story, page 5.

Inside Today
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Inside Today...
News has yet another installment in the series

on land-grant colleges...

Sports...a preview of the Maryland game...a
look at the World Series. from both sides...soccer
...rugby...and still another Pigskin Prediction
column...

Entertainment tittilates you with stories about
the Tokyo String Quartet. which will be here
soon...the John Sebastian-Chris Hillman concert
...a preview of the Chick Corea concert at Chapel
Hill...and a review of Raleigh Little Theatre‘s
“George Ml" .

On the Opinion page...we're finally nice to
somebody in an editorial...Blissful Ignorance .
abounds...Jay Purvis on drugs...and Matt Hale
and several irate students look at the Carolina
ticket situation...

core of prescriptions
by Kirk House
Staff Writer

State's infirmary opened apharmacy this week as thelatest in its series of additionsand renovations.June West is the registeredpharmacist who will dispensemedicines on the second floor ofthe infirmary.Prescription drugs have beenavailable before in the infirm-ary. but the doctors had tohandle the. procedure. Now.with a full-time pharmacist onduty. the doctor only needs towrite a prescription and send itupstairs for the pharmacist tofill. This will take a load off thedoctors and make things flowmuch smoother and faster. saidWest.STATE IS THE only schoolamong the 16 state schools inNorth Carolina to have a full-time pharmacist in its infirm-ary. according to Carolyn Jes-sup. Dean of Student Activi-ties. Even the University ofNorth Carolina. which has aschool of pharmacy. doesn'tboast a pharmacist in its in-firmary.'Ihe pharmacy doesn't looklike a Kerr's 01 an Eckerd‘s.But it doesn't have to. as Westexplained. State's pharmacyhas an advantage over retailpharmacies in that it worksexclusively with just the doc-tors here.Most drugs are manufac-tured in 10 or 12 different name

brands. explained the pharma-cist. Doctors. when prescribingmedicine. will prescribe it bythe name brand instead of bythe drug it contains. Conse
quently. retail drug stores willhave to stock 10 or 12 differentname brands of each drug sothey will be able to match anyorder they get.At State's infirmary. the
doctors just decide what brandthey will prescribe for a certaindrug. and the pharmacy onlyhas to order that brand. instead
of having to stock all ten namebrands of the same drug.THE MEDICINE is dispensed free. of course. as it hasalways been. It is already paidfor in the student fees. How-ever. students who have acontinual prescription of medi-cine. such as birth control pillsor some types of tranquilisemcannot have their prescriptionsfilled over and over. The doctorwill write a prescription andthe infirmary will give a stu-dent the first month's supply.but after that the student hasto buy the medicines himself.Also. Jeasup pointed out. thepharmacy is for students-notfaculty or stafl or even stu-dents‘ wivea. The money comesfrorn the students‘ fees. “Even Ican't get medicine there." saidJeasup.
AFTER WORKING in retailpharmacy business for over soyears. West said she loves it atthe State infirmary. “I feel likeI‘ve hit Shangri-I‘.” she said.
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Carolyn Jessup (ll,'Director or Health Services with
new intirmary pharmacist June West.

“I don‘t think I've seen any
group that’s more coordinatedand that gets along any betterthan the people here."
Another renovation at the

infirmary is the installation ofcentral air conditioning. It is

should be ready h ThanksgiV'ing usually one the hottesttimes of the year.
Two new examining roomsand another doctor‘s officewere added just this pastsummer to the infirmary.

by Greg Rogers
Staff Writer

The Union Board of Directorsmet Wednesday night with theapproval of its 1976-76 opera-tional budget highlighting thediscussion.Henry Bowers. director ofthe University Student Center.resented the ro osed.072 budget to t e rd.which approved it unanimously.The budget. which covers theincoming financial resourcesand expenses of projects andother varous activities spon~sored by the Student Center.runs from July 1. 1975 toJune 30. 1976.THERE WERE severalbright spots in the budgetwhich Bowers noted over lastyear's budget. Of particularconcern to the board was thearea of food services and Bow-ers re ed that it was doingwell. were noted that lastis: was a deficit year for theservice department andthat a much important improve-ment had been showed in this"'01. “The food service is doingvery well.” Bowers said.Stewart Theatre was anotherI“?! that Bowers said, dwas' agoodyear.The u getforwg‘teWart Theatre was re
diced this year due to the factthat it went over its budget lastyear. Bowers attributed this to“inldequate ticket sales." How-
ever. it was noted that ticket
“It! werr extremely good thisyear and had already reachedover the 8100.000 mark. 320.000more than last year's.Money allocated for newequipment for the Student Cen.ter was tripled over the 1974-75
budget and Bowers explainedthat his was due to the aging ofthe building‘s facilities.

A Contingencies Fund wasestablished in case of unforseencircumstances where financeswould not be good. No suchfund existed in last year‘sbudget.A 84.000 INCREASE in mon-ey for the Craft Center wasappro riated. Bowers said thatwith t is increase. a real possi-bility for the Craft Center tooperate during the summermonths exists.“I think we are going to comeout real well this year. We arein real good financial condi-

Mary Beth Spins. studentbody president. then asked aquestion concerning that ofcharging sales tax to studentsin the University operated foodservices. It was then explainedthat no tax is charged tostudents since they are attend-ing a state-su ported school. Itwas also not that it would bevirtually impossible to checkevery person to see if he or shewas a State student.IT WAS announced that twoapplications for the vacancy forchairperson for the Recreation

and would be decided upon inthe next couple of weeks.The Union Activities BoardFinancial Report as of Septem-ber 30. 197 was then submitted to the board and ap-proved unanimously. It wasnoted that the Major Attrac-tions Committee was the onlycommittee that had expendi-tures for the last severalmonths.The Union Board of Direc-tors‘ next meeting will be heldWednesday. November. 5 at 7on the fourth floor of thetion." said Bowers.

Inflation plagues

'l‘hlrdlnaseries.
The financial problems in higher educationreflect the pressures of inflation on the nation‘s

economy as a whole. Inflation is the biggest
problem for higher education as it is for so
many other sectors across the country.To measure the extent of inflationary
pressure on any particular sector of the
economy. it is necessary to focus on the rate of
increase in the prices of the particular
combination of goods and services purchased by
the sector in question.
At least five price indexes have been

designed with education in mind. The Higher
Education Price Index (HEIl. constructed and
updated annually by D. Kent Halstead of the
Department of Health. Education and Welfare
(DREW). was used for purposes of comparison
in this report.Halstead notes in his book. WPlanning in Huber Education that sincefaculty salaries account for the largest expndi-
tures in any college or university budget and
salary trends tend to be uniform throughoutthe country. as a rule. vary substantially fromthe HEPI based on national average weight-
tings.

Committee had been received Student Center.

FINAI. INDEX FIGURES covering the 1975
fiscal year compiled by Halstead show the
highest year-toyear change in the index in the
past 13 years. The index jumped 8.6 percent
from 1973-74 to 1974-75.For almost half of the state and land-grantuniversities participating in the NASULGCsurvey. revenue did not go up enough to cover
this rise in the cost of necessary goods and
services. In addition. the majority of these
institutions continued to face demands to
educate more students. As reported in ChapterI. total enrollment at NASULGC institutions
increased 4.1 percent in the fall of 1974
compared with the fall of 1973.The adequacy of revenue in meeting the
needs of all students being served by state and
land-grant universities was analysed by OBIby calculating total income per student tor each
of the two years. expressed in terms of 1073-74
constant dollars (allowing for the 8.0 percent
riseincbatsofgoodsandssrvices).DataforO4
on both enrollment and revenue were available
revealed thattheamountoi incomepsr student
dropped from $4.13 in 1978-74 to 34.048 in.
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Legislatures often give schools too little

’ Continued from page
171475 when the effects of inflation were taken
into account. That means that state and
land~grantuniversitieshadanaverageofflsleasperatudentinl974—75thantheyhadin1973-74. '
AT TIE HEART OF budgetary problemsfacing all colleges and universities is the fact

that they are labor intensive enterprises. Forexample. the median percentage of I'M-75
budgets for educational and general expendi-tures at state and land-pant universities whichwasdevotedtosalaricswasflpercent.
according to data from 0 survey participants.The higher proportion of the higher educa-
tionbudgetwhichisinpeopleisremctedintheindex. which is dominated by salaries.

In a time of stringency. salary decisions areasmuch aresult ofthe financial problemsas
they are an indication of the effects of inflation.
That is. smaller increases in salaries have

been one of the results of inflation in highereducation institutions. This is especially true
among NASULGC members. Fifty-five surveyrespondents designated increases in salaries for
existing faculty and staff as their number one
priority need. Thirty—eight other institutions
listed it among needs which they feel are notbeing adequately met.
Richard Wynn. director of Opertiorn Analy-

sis for Educational Ventures. lnc.. writing in
the January. 1975 edition of the Prelude-cl
Flo of the National Association of College and
University Business Officers. observed that the
slowing of higher education inflation at the
expense of real wages of employees may
continue in the years ahead.

“Despite labor market constraints. institu-
tions have some limited control over their wage
policies in the short run. They cannot control
general inflation in the economy. Financial
pressures may dictate that action be taken in
those area where institutions have some limited
freedom to act." Mr. Wynn observed.

In the case of public colleges and universities.the amount of funds available for salaries is
dependent almost entirely on state appropria-tions.BECAUSE STATE legislatures in recent
years have failed to appropriate the necessaryfunds. wage inflation for many public institu-tions has lagged behind general wage inflation
and also behind the amount of wage increases
recommended by the institutions as necessary
to maintain their positions in the national
market.
The state of Washington offers a good

example of what is happening in the area of
salaries. Early in the year the Council onHigher Education . acitizen group established
by the legislature to provide independentjudgements about future plans and financing of
higher education in the state. recommended a
21.9 percent increase in salaries for faculty.

Governor Daniel Evans recommended an 18
percent increase for both faculty and staff. The
large increases were considered vital because
higher education salaries within the state were
at the bottom of an eight-state comparative
poup. Faculty members had gone two years
without salary increases.
However. the legislature has thus far

recommended only one increase of 12 percent
for the biennium which ends in June. 1977.

In stressing the necessity for an additional
increase. President Glenn Terrell of Wadi.-
tel Stde UM made a point which is
becoming an increasingly important issue in
many states.“We have reached the point where we can no
longer accept a mandate from the legislature
ordering us to take funds out of other
categories to improve salaries." he said. “Other
aspects of the budget are just as important as
salaries."
DESPITE TIE SALARY situation. which

may prohibit any index from reflecting fully the
inflationary pressures which are being felt by
higher education. it is safe to assume that

institutions which did not realise an increase in
actual revenue in 1VM~75 which was at leastcommensuratewiththeriaeinKEPlareatbest
standing still. Funds to provide for sdditonal
students. whichcontinuestobeafactorfor
most of these institutions. fm'ther enhance theneed.Iftheimbelanceofrevenneversueexpenditures continues it is also safe to assume
that the eventual result will be an actualreductionofservicesordeteriorationofthe
quality of the programs which are offered.
For public universities. shifts in state

appropriations are especially significant since
these represent approximately half of all
current funds and make up an even greater
proportion of funds which are available for
instructional purposes.
Two universities actually reported decreases

in the amount of revenue received in 197445
compared with 1973-74. These institutions were
Federal City Celege. where revenue deceased
by 81.502.700 for a drop of 5.8 percent and
Florida State Uiverdty. which received a
revenue cut of 8158.392 compared with the
previous year for a .2 percent decline. Forty-six

additional institutions reporwd increases in
revenue which represented rises of 8.6 percent
or less.Three member institutions. theUMofm Flerlh SueUm.dWe
UMy reported decreaeu in their stateappropriations compared with 1974. Deaeeeesfor the two Florida institutions were largely
due to a statemandsted reduction of 2.6percent in the original appropriation for all
institutions within the State University System
of Florida. The University of Florida had to

make cuts totalling $1.7 million. while therequired reduction for Florida State was 31.4
The percentage amounts of the decreaseswere: University of Florida. 1.5 percent;Rutgers University. .8 percent and FloridaState University. .7 percent.Twenty-two other institutions reported in-creases in revenue which were 8.6 percent or
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Friends of the College opened its 17th season

Wednesday and Thursday nights with the Chinese
Acrobats and Folk Dancers of Taiwan. Their super
human feats of balance and strength amazed all who
attended.

"George M" is entertainment

The inaugural production ofthe Raleigh Little Theater'sfortieth season is the star—spangled tribute to George M.Cohan. "George M." Whenasked who George Cohan was.much of the younger generationwould be prompted to inquirein reply. “George!" although

they are probably as familiar
with his music as they are withthe National Anthem.Directed by Ron Cambbell
and choreographed by BootsBrunner. the play tears
through Act I at a blistering
pace. crammed to the brim withthat “Cohan touch: speed

Sunday night. Oct. 12 at 8p.m. in Stewart Theatre. theRaleigh Chamber Music Guildwill open its 1975-76 seasonwith the Raleigh premiere ofthe Tokyo String Quartet. Thisgroup of young musicians wereoriginally brought to the U.S.as proteges of the Juilliard andhave now gone on to rival theirmentors in popularity and criti-cal acclaim,The Guild will offer fourmore concerts in its season foran exciting and varied musicalyear. On Sunday, Oct. 26. abonus concert will be offered bythe Governor's Consort. agroup of musicians formed from

Tokyo String Quatet

ToperfonnhereSunday

Tokyo String Quartet

-m"l

the N.C. Symphony. On Nov.16 under the direction of Nicholas Harsanyi the PiedmontChamber Orchestra will per-form with the featured soloistthe famed young violin virtuosoErick Friedman. On Feb. 22 theFestival Winds will perform.Finally the internationally ac-claimed Amati String Quartetwill present its first Raleighconcert on March 14.Tickets remain 810 for regu-lar membership, 85 for stu-dents. For ticket information.contact the University StudentCenter. Box 5217. NCSU. Ra—leigh. N.C. 27802, or call737-3105.

Chick Corea already sold out
Tonight at 8:00 the CarolinaUnion presents Chick Coreaand Return To Forever at Me-morial Hall in Chapel Hill.Corea has been around forquite awhile, although he hasonly gained national recogni-tion within the past couple ofyears. It took the rise in popu-larity of the Mahavishnu Or-‘chestra to make the listening
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available.”30 ( rabborchard Dr.off Avent ferry ltd.
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public realize that progressivejazz was a valid and excitingmusical form and Corea mustsurely be placed at the top ofthat category.
UNPARALLELED on key-boards (piano. clavinet. organ.and synthesizer). he has shownhimself to be one of the mostinnovative writers and per-
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!Sun. noon - 2 am. .Mon. - Sat. 10 an. - 2 mm.

E DEIIVEsofa beds, cauches, beds,mattresses, lamps, TV’s,desks, book cases, bampe...,books, vacuum cleaners

formers of our time. Return ToForever, his backup grou . in-cludes Stanley Clarke bass.organ. chimes. and bell tree).Lenny White (drums and per—cussion). and Al Dimeola (gui-tars). Together. these four mu-sicians can simultaneously elec-trify and mesmerize an aud—ience. trading off the spotlightto create truly amazing solos. If
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WE WILL BE RECRUITING ON CAMPUS OCT. 15
- CONTACTTHE PLACEMENT OFFICE

FOR AN INTERVIEW
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

RECONDITIONED FURNITURE

(across from Moore Sq Park).Store hours: 8:30-5:30 Daily

there is such a thing as aninconspicuous standout, it isDimeola with his flying. butcris and clean. guitar work.This promises to be an in-tense concert. but alas. theCarolina Union reports that it isalready sold out. So don't makethe trip unless you alreadyhave a ticket. -Arch McLean
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lights. music." The career ofCohan is traced. in the first act.from his birth. which interup-ted his father's act onstage.through his formative yearswhen he was taught to dancewhile learning to dance. and theperiod of a family act with hisfather. mother. and sister. The‘ vaudeville sketches and dance‘ routines came off very welland the timing between actorsand orchestra smacks of profes-sional poish. “My Home Town."“A Ring to the Name of Rose.“and give "Give My Regards toBroadway" are the high pointsmusically through the first ninescenes.SINCE THE PLAY seems tomove at the same pace asCohan's own life. Act II tends todrag. even though some ofCohan's most popular music isfeatured. Just as Cohan couldnot maintain the feverish sche-dule of his golden years. thefinal seven scenes are unable to

flash past the audience at theprevious rate. The depressingdownfall brought about by theActor's Equity strike in 1919seems to so completely alterthe play. that the audience iscaught offguard and left slight-ly deflated. This slight impassedoes not detract aesthetically.only emotionally. The popularfavorites “Yankee DoodleDandy.“ “H.A.R.R.I.G.A.N.."“Over There." and “You're aGrand Old Flag" come throughin the second act. Joel Adamsis George M. Cohan and hisperformance is the guidinglight of the entire production.Cohan's ambition and driveradiate from Adams' portrayalalthough the more subduedpassions of the artist are over-shadowed by the often obnox~ious ego that spurred Cohan on.Adams creates a character whois obviously motivated by de-sire for fame but also by apowerful love. love of the rigors

and trials of show business.love of the people in showbusiness. and love of the homeof show business. Broadway.Cohan becomes the consumateAmerican. struggling to success and giving back to hiscountry as much as he takes.The remaining cast. a hugeone. deserves nothing but ku-dos. Cathy Hawley, who por-trays Cohan's first wife. is notonly beautiful but exhibits agreat deal of musical talent inher song-and-dance numbers inwhich she seems most at home.Helene Robertson. BobbieArmstrong. and L.A. Meyersall turn in delightful perfor-mances but Mrs. Robertson isthe most convincing and natu-ral member of the Cohan fam-ily. Suffice to say that theremainder of the troupe deeserves not only ovations fortheir vitality but also medalsfor their stamina since therewere about 200 costume

Sebastian and Hillman well
Tuesday night in ReynoldsColiseum. John Sebastian andChris Hillman played very finemusic to a small but receptiveaudience. Those who attended(about 500) appeared to havea very good time as the musiclacked nothing in quality. Itwas unfortunate. however, thatsuch a small crowd turned out.Sebastian opened the showdoing his country-folk tunes fora crowd that seemed to knowmost of them. He alternatedbetween four different guitarsduring his fifteen song set.which included “WelcomeBack." the theme song from theTV show “Welcome Back Kot-ter." “Nashville Cats." and theOld Lovin' Spoonful hit "Day-dream." the best song of theevening.While Sebastian did not pullout his autoharp. (Do YouBelieveIn Magic" was definite-

U miss ). he encored with anintend Tree-form harmonicasolo which brought the crowdto its feet. “Good Night Irene"was Sebastian's choice to closethe act.Chris Hillman then came outwith his four-member country-rock group to give a tight. butroutine performance. The bandlooked as though they were justout for another night on theroad and often played like it.Even the best song of the show.“Safe at Home.’ was done soquickly that it was difficult toget into. The stage presence ofHillman also left a great dealto be desired. His absurdclowning around with rhythmguitarist Rick Roberts. a greatdeal of which was fortunatelyinaudible. left Chris coming offlooking like the fourth runnerup in an amateur show contest.Luckily Roberts saved theset with his vocals on “Colora-do." and Hillman left his bass

. with

long enough to show what hecould do on the mandolin.Perhaps Hillman needs a largercrowd to inspire his perfor~mance. as he acted as if he wasdoing everyone a favor bygetting on stage. The musicitself was not bad. it just cameoff with a lack of enthusiam.BEFORE HILLMAN closed,Sebastian came out to add hismouth harp to the band. and itproved to be the best thing allnight. The hand then encored“Rock and Roll Star"

John Sebastian

featuring drummer MichaelWooten. whose work was adefinite bright spot of theconcert.With such good music and anadequate facility to present theacts. there is no reason towhy Major Attractions shouldnot be better off. PerhapsSebastian and Hillman areslightly dated as far as nameconnotation. but they gave noindication of any serious weak-ness Tuesday night. Perhapsthe student body’should showe

photo by Mike O'Brien

THE ARMOURY
727 West. Johnson St..

Raleigh. N. C.
OPEN 7 PM 10 PM TUESDAY. THURSDAY & SATURDAY

Military Modelling is our specialty! Fine selection ofimported kits- Tanks Planes Ships. Hundreds of metalfigures. from wargaming scales for your army of the past to54mm and larger for collectors pieces. Books and magazinesnot to he found elsewhere. Wargames and Rules for allperiods. Sandtable in the shop.

. 0W. the LONG Gt SHORT of It!. THE LATEST CREATIONS IN IBOTH LONG AND THE NEW 'SHORT LOOK IN MEN'S HAIR
Including Expert CuttingConditioning Shampoo $8With this ad only 85

open by appt only /\Mon thru Friphone 832-6393 I902 Ilillaboro

SAM AND'BILL’5AIR STYLINGANIFOR THE MAL It"MAL ~
222

RESEARCH PAPERSTHOUSANDS ON FILE
Sand for your uptodate. loo-page, mail order8.5“) topics. Enclose $1 .00 to cover [new and athep.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH1120 PONTIUS AVE. SUITE ”1L08 ANGELEI. CALIF.”

I:

Friday. October )0,

L

The Duke University Union
DramaHCommittee presents

finsails}

v
adopted from the novel by KEN KESEY

PAGE AUDIIORIUM
$3.50 matinee; $6.00 $5.00. 54.00 E Evening

TickI-h a\a1lahli~ at Page Box Office 684 4059~1nqu1n- about group rates)

4:00 and 8:30 pm

HARRII
WHOLEIALI

changes during the play.The direction and choreography allow for a smoothtransition between scenes.even in the slower second act.The set designs reveal a fineimagination and a good conceptof economy that allows them tochange in the blink of an eye.Tom Hart the set designer.deserves the iredit. The or-chestra and the productioncrew both are more than adequate and no effort is spared inthe matter of costumes. all ofwhich glitter and shine in amanner that Would make Cohanhimself proud.All in all. it was a goodopening night performance andthe play promises to improvewith age as slight technicalflaws are ironed out and theactors begin to feel more atease. “George M" is an eveningof heartily recommended enter-tainment. — Nelson Hathcock

received
more faith in MAC's abilities.as they certainly missed out ona fine show Tuesday night.—Pael Crowley

photo by Mike O' Brien
Chris Hillman
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Grier
THE WISCONSIN SLEEPERS willmeetintheConterence RopmoitheCuthirat Center on Monday, Oct. toat I:lS. All members should bethere.
WAATC. THE NCSU Amateur RadioClub. will hold a special meeting at 7p.m.. Oct. la in Daniels 2la. Planstor installing the THaDXX antennawill be the topic. All members areasked to attend.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT is initi-ating work on a Consumer DiscountCard. which. when purchased. wouldgive students a set discount withlocal merchants. Any interested inworking on this proiect is asked tocontact our ottice (4l30 Student Cen-ter. 7372797) immediately.
ALPHA PHI'OMEGA. National Service Fraternity, is sponsoring "TheLeader of the Pack" contest in coniunction with the W75 homecomingactivities. Intormation may bepicked up at the Iniormation Desk inthe Student Center, or call Goose atSID-M76.
DO THE HUSTLE! Learn the hustleand the Tinikling: Social DanceClub. Ping-Pong Room, CarmichaelGym, 7 p.m. Monday. Everyone wel—come.
THE FOOD SCIENCE CLUB meetson Tuesday, Oct. It at 7 p.m. in roomIOSot Schaub Food Science BUlldlng.Important business will be discussedwith special emphasis being placedon the Dairy Bar at the State Fair.All graduates and undergraduatesare urged to attend.

N.c. STATE Sports Car Club meet-ing Tuesday, Oct. In at 7:3 p.m. inBroughton 32“. Discussion at up-coming events. Slide presentatlon orWatkins Glen 5-star weekends. Re-freshments will be served. All Inter-ested persons welcome.
BUS SERVICES available: Dura-Ieigh Road Baptist Church invitesyou to worship with us this Sundaymorning. Bus will pick up riders at9: 20 Berry Parking Lot. 9:” StudentCenter. 9:4) Bragaw Parking Lot.Everyone welcome.
DO YOU HAVE A CAR? Many el-derly people need transportation todoctors' ottices, grocery stores. etc.It you can provide transportation ona continuing basis. contact the Vol-unteer Services Ottice. 3ll5-E Stud-ent Center. or call 737-3l93.
COOPER PLANT TOUR tor international students will be this Tues-day, Oct. l‘th. Sign up in room ans(student Center) or call: 737-245l.
tSB GENERAL MEETING will beheld on Tuesday, Oct. Nth at B p.m.in room AIM at the Student Center.All are invited to attend.
SKYDIVING CLUB meeting-—Tuesday, Oct. um, "09 Gardner.All interested persons urged to at-tend. Newcomers wtcome. For moreinto call Jim, 833-3945.
CHRISTIAN COFFEEHOUSE. Fri-day night at Meredith. This week:The Bridge, Irom Greensboro. 9o’clock in the gym.

IS ANXIETY ”00" taking exams
tion? There may be something youcan do about it. Call Mr. Sending atthe Counseling Center at 737-2‘2‘ or7372125.
OER BIBERPELZ will be presentedFriday, Oct. to at 7:1» p.m. in theErdahI-Cloyd Theater. This tilm inGermahisopentothepublic. Comeand experience a little German cul-ture. Admission is tree.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS andiv members: There will be a picnicand on Sunday, Oct. l2thstarting at 2 in the afternoon, atCary's Presbyterian Church. All areinvited. It you need transportationcome to the Nub at the StudentCenter at 1:45.
THE SUNDAY CHAPEL ServiceSermon topic is "Christian Indivi-dualism." The minister will be theReverend Joe Mann. MethodistChaplain at l2zl0 (noon) in the Nub.first floor. University Student Cen-ter. The guest musician will be Doraothy McNeer.
AIIE. WEDNESDAY night. Oct. Is.at 6:!) Dinner: Cateteria Style,Brown Room, NCSU Student Unionand at p.m. Speaker: Ms. SylviaSanders Beale ot the Research Tri-angle Institute. and an NCSU graduvate. will speak on design and opera-tion oi ”lntormation Retrieval Sys-tems."
YOU ARE NEEDED. Help a kid bytutoring math or science. This Cary
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so to speak.

NOWYOU'VEGOTOURNEW
CAMERONVILLAGEOFHCE.

EARLYBIRDSERVICENEIO
Here. every weekday, Monday through Friday from eight until six, you'll

tmd that same Early Bird Service at our drive in window. It's just in a new cage,

lACHlPOFFfl-IEOLDBANKl

SDITEBAN
orW"

Our home office and our new Cameron Village office. Now it: twice as
convenient for you to open an account with us at State Bank at Raleigh. And
it will be twice as nice to be serving you.

No ChargeChecking and a wide choice of savings plans with daily interest
compounded daily are ctnveniently available to you in our new oilioe in Cameron
Village. Just as they are at our home oliice at Six Forks Road and Barrett Drive.

Six Forks Road At Barrett Drive
. 611 Oberlin Road in Cameron Village
Member FDIC

school needs lots ot volunteers whowill give any small or large amountoI tree time. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices: JIISE Student Center. or call737-3193.
HOME COOKED MEAL at the Bap-tist Student Center. across trom D.H. Hill Library, Wednesday and Fri-day at a p.m. A full meal tor $1.75.
SUPERVISED STUDY areas inHarrelson Hall: A number at class, rooms are available tor study Irom 7pm. to II p.m., Monday throughThursday. Students needing a quietplace to study are urged to use thesetacilities.FOUND: IN AREA at Bell Towerpair oi brown trame glasses inbrown case with nameot Dr. Ray L.Miller, Williamston. NC. Call Stud-ent Development Office. 737-2442.
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed torMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tuesvdays and Thursday ll to 12 noon in

cla
RANDY. Thank you for the blue-berry muttin. You're so thoughtful.Why can't Ray be more like you?
LOST 10/8/75 shell necklace inwomen’s locker room. Reward. Noquestions. Anne, 821-2362 or 7372306.
WANTED: GO‘GETTER who wantsmoney and can handle responsi-bility. 076-2433 after 5 p.m. Sales/Management.

The Royal Shakespeare Company travel by Queen Elizabeth [l-m

Saturday, October 1 l , 3 & 8 p.m.

STEWART THEATRE

. State Students $2.50. For information call 737-3l 05

Price Music Center. It interestedsee: Dr. Phyllis Vogel, room 2l2,Price Music Center.
WORLD OF LENNY BRUCE ticketson sale now at Stewart Theatre BoxOttice. 2nd Iloor Student Center.Students so cents, Faculty and stattSI.50. Presented by Lectures Boardon Tuesday, Oct. It at I p.m. inStewart Theatre. A two-act presen-tation ot Lenny's night club routinesand persecution by the courts. tunnyand sad; shocking and touching.
YOU_ CAN NOW buy ABC movietickets tor the Cardinal and Ambas:sador Theatres up to 50 percentdiscount prices by purchasing themat the Student Center IntormationDesk.
FRESHMAN ENGINEERS: TheFreshman Technical Society willmeet on Monday, Oct. lit at B in theBrown Room of the Student Center.

All treshman engineers are invited.Otiicers will be elected.
THE SPANISH TABLE meets everyTuesday except when notitied fromI? noon to2 p.m. in the Brown Room.Student Center. "
ARCHAEOLOGY OF the Holy Land.talk and slide show by Dr. ElmoScoggins on his expeditions, BaptistStudent Center, Friday, Oct. it) at 7p.m. A lull, home-cooked mealserved at a p.m. tor SlJS. Everyoneis invited.
MUSLIM STUDENT Association’sEID dinner. Saturday, Oct. l. at 6:1»p.m. Baptist Student Union. Ticketsavailable until Oct. l5 Ior $2.60 inProgram Ottice, Student Center.
OPEN POLICY MEETING AthleticTicket distribution. Oct. 20 and Oct.22 at 5:30 in ballrooom. 2nd tloorUniversity Student Center. it you

sified
WANTED AT ONCE freshman orsophomore—preter agriculture orhorticulure student to maintain oldestablished yard. This position willprobably last tor two or three years.Hayes Barton area. 828-1883, 930Vance Street.
JOBS AVAILABLE in Student Cen-ter Food Service. Call Mr. Bark-house, 737 2498 or 737-2l60.

WAITRESSES WANTED—part-time, Gino's Italian Restaurant.South Hills Shopping Center. Applyin person only atter 4:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Double bed with mat-tressfivery good condition. Call 076-it“.
EARN Sl6 per week. Give plasma.South Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone 8320015.

have any Oil” 0' suggestions.. please attend or contact DormaCrocker, Chairperson or the AthleticCommittee.
IF YOU ARE a college shadent. youshould know «laugh to tutor schoolage kids in most school subiects.There are many programs inRaleigh—such as VISTA. PHD. Ha-ven House. and Daniels Jr. High—that need your help with tutoring.Contact Volunteer Services. ans-EStudent Center. or call mom
THE LEGAL DEFENSE Corpora-tion will meet in the Student CenterBoard Room at 7:” on Oct. 20. Allthose interested are urged to attend.Three at-Iarge members will beelected to the board. Anyone inter-ested in seeking these positionsshould complete an application inthe Student Govt. ottice by Friday,Oct. l7.
THERE WILL BE an important

NEED STUDENT with experienceIor part-time air work. Contact HarvRiddle at WYNA. 732-9233.
SHARE FURNISHED 3-bedroomhouse: $65 month plus utilities. Ev-enings 020—4094.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses, manuscripts. reports, cor-respondence. Also error-tree repeti-

By arrangement with the Governors of the
Royal Shakespeare Theatre, Stratford-on-Avon, England

PAULELLIOTT

Devised Si. Directed by

. JOHN
Associate Producer

BERNARDJAY

BARTON

meeting or the Government Com-mitteeottheStudent Senate Mondayat s p.m. in the Green Room. At-tend-ice is mandatory.
THE BROTHERS or Nu GammaAlpha will be having a smoker onWednesday, Oct. l5 at 9:3 p.m. inthe Conterence Room at the CulturalCenter. Anyone interested in ioininga social traternity should plan to
THE CULTURAL CENTER Boardwilt.meet Thursday, Oct. to. at 6:3p.m. in the Conterence Room at theCultural Center. The executiveboard oi SAAC. and a representativefrom Alpha Phi Alpha. Nu GammaAlpha. Nu Gamma Mchuba, and theLaVerne Players should be present.Please be prompt.
WILL CONCERNED ONLOOKERSwhosaw blue van hit green Pinto onPulIen Road Sept. 20 please contactSteve Fuchs 231 Bagwell, 021-2965. Ineed you urgently!

tive typing. DST-7077 or 851-0227.
PARKING—halt block trom NCSU.Guaranteed space. Towing law en-forced. Call SSA-SIN) or stop by toHorne Street—next to State CollegePost Ottice.
sloop REWARD for return oi SR-lacalculator. Need badly. Callflit-72‘. No questions asked.



StaffWaterIfState's unpredictible Wolf-pack can put it all together onSaturday. they just might beable to shell the MarylandTerps in an extremely impor-
Ioatball ga.meIt will take quite an effort to-- beat Maryland at College Park.but loquacious Lou Holtz isn'tabout to concede a thing.“This game is a must one forus." said I-Ioltz. whose Pack is0-1 in. ACC play. “I have neverMen more anxious for a game. I. haven't been involved in a gameas big as this one since 1973.when Maryland came here.With one loss. we still have atleast an outside chance for thetitle

".1ka
“IN FILMS, I haven’t seenanybody move the ball onMaryland." he continued. “Butbelieve we'll move the ball on’em. I'm just not surewe’ll move

it as much as we want to.“While Holtz respects theTerps' terrific defense. thecandid coach boldly proclaims.“For the first time, we don‘thave to concede anything tothem on defense."Thus far. Maryland. 3-1-1 on
the season. has posted thenation's eighth best pass de-fense. The Terps also made lifemiserable for quarterbacks.sacking signal callers 37 times.As State scout Randy Smithsaid. “Defense is the name oftheir game. They're very phys-ical and strong."

Rick Jennings
. Maryland tailback
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by Jhlly Carroll
agymgum-ram;u bazaar-I

There is oneiipimu wby: MRed Sox will t...
the 1975 World Series. That single reason is Fenway Park.While proCincinnati observers may view the Red Sox' band
box stadium as a plus for the power-laden Reds' lineup. just theopposite is true. Many teams come into Fenway drooling overthe chance to swing for the leftfield wall. nicknamed the Green
Monster.THIS OVERWHELMING DESIRE causes visiting teams toswing from the heels. and that's the beginning of their downfall.
The Reds. with power hitters Johnny Bench. Tony Perez and
George Foster. will no doubt have the uncontrollable urge to setSeries records for home runs. doubles. etc.Pete Rose. the Reds' arrogant third baseman. has already
expressed his burning desire to take a few strokes at the GreenMonster. "I can't wait to get there." Rose has said. The Red Soxpitchers cannot wait to get him there. too.
Whereas the Reds come in swinging for the fence'In left. they

must also contend with a deep right field area. and with leftiesRose. Joe Morgan and Ken Griffey. that will be a losingproposition for Cincinnati.Also. the Reds will fall victim to the Fenway Park Jinx whilethe Red Sox are obviously accustomed to playing there and knowit well. The crowd. too. makes it one of the toughest parks for avisitor to play in sports. NBC broadcaster Tony Kubek feelsFenway provides the greatest homefield advantage in sports.
ANOTHER REASON THE RED Sox will prevail is the annualCincinnati Choke. which usually hits around playoff or WorldSeries time. However. last year it hit early as the Dodgersdestroyed the Reds in the division race. In '75. the Reds took

care of the Dodgers in simple fashion. and did the same to thePirates'In the playoffs. Their final chance to blow it now lies in
the World Series. so bet your life they'll find a way.

If you‘ve got theidea.we've got
the building materialsPLYWOODaHAMMESHELVING -STAINS l. PAINTNAILS ~

CEMENT BLOCK& other necessary items

fillllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’

m

4200 Berled. 8324492Across fromState Fairgrounds .

taut Atlantic Coast Conference _

ANCHORING Marylaiid'sstonewall defense are RalphFisher. Paul Divito. who was
this week's ACC defensivelineman of the week. JoeCampbell. LeRoy Huges andJim Brechbiel.
To make the situationrougher for State. Marylandemploys a wide tackle six

Poole
by David CarolStaffWriter

Despite the fact that this isEddie Poole's last year ofcollege football. the aggressivedefensive back still has a lot towork for.“I have a lot of goals.” statedthe super senior who has bat-
tled back from numerous in-juries. “I'd sure like for us towin the'conference. go to a bowlgame. and I want us to playbetter in the secondary. We setup a personal goal of limitingour opponents to less than 130yards passing each week."
“WE HAVE NOI‘ played aswell as we should in thesecondary.” continued the con-sistent performer. “but thetalent is definitely here. I thinkwe are going to put it all

defense. an alignment therarelyHalts plans to counter Mary-land's massive maulers bygoing to the air.“We are not going to get offthe bus throwing the ball."stated Halts. “But its unreal-istic to think you can playMaryland without passingsame. And for the first time

this year. our passing game isreally coming around."DAVE BUCKEY has notbeen his usual amazingly ac-curate self. having completed42 of 88 passes for 590 yardsand a percentage of 47.7. Butthe soft-spoken senior is. nodoubt. in a temporary slump.and if he breaks out of it thisweek. the Terps are in trouble.

State cornerback

tenacious defender
together."When speaking of‘putting itall together." defensivesecondary coach Chuck Amatothinks Poole does it as often asanyone there.“Eddie is doing a real goodjob. He's very consistent."Amato praised. “He gives us a
lot of valuable leadership backthere. We ask a lot of him. butEddie does a very good job"PooleIs an awesome physicalforce on defense. making itrough for opposing blockers,ball carriers and receivers. The
Troy native is very experienced-and nails down enemy playerswith uncommom tenacity.
“EDDIE IS A very goodtackler.” admired Amato. “He'svery hard to fool and boy he is ahard hitter.”

Recently Poole was switchedfrom strong safety. a positionhe was moved to after lastseason. back to his originalcornerback spot in the second-ary. The move was not madebecause Eddie wasn't doing the
job. but because the coachesthought it would be beneficialto the team. In fact. Amatothinks that Poole was doing oneheckuva job at strong safety.“Eddie was playing very wellat strong safety. but we felt hemight do better at cornerback."Amato explained. “We also feltMike Miller would do better atstrong safety than at corner-, back."

It was a readjustment at fristfor Poole. but it is a certaintythat he will play his usualoutstanding game."Eddie will do a great job at

I-IoltzIs again counting on hisyoung runners."Ted Brown. Scott Wade.Rickey Adams and TimmyJohnson can run better thanyou've seen." enthused Holtz.“You haven‘t seen how they canrun."Defensively. State will betrying to control a Marylandoffense which leads the con-

cornerback." said Amato. “Hehas always played well for us atcornerback."Poole regards this change asa challenge.“IT‘S MORE OF a challengenow. since I hadn't playedcornerback since last Decemberin Houston." he said. "Eachgame is a challenge. I canhardly wait to play againstMaryland. They're supposed tohave a real good passing game.but I think we can stop them.“I definitely consider thisweek's game against Marylanda big one. I think it will be aturning point for both teams.We need to win. 1 think wewill."With consistent Eddie Pooleprowling the deep zones. theWolfpack has. indeed. an out-standing chance to come homewith a victory.

_ Dick and the Terps. This year.
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ALTERNATIVE
The EL CEE Show:
Pop blues and rockHas recorded with Tame

Open 8:30 pm 2:30 am
Happy Hour Sal-9:30

42 kinds of Beer All ABC Permits
State Students with ID 1/2 admission price

Located at Five Points
Phone 832-7487
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Reds, Red Sox set for World Series duel

Yoz, Lynn, Fenway to spark Bosox

The best bets for the choke to hit are Sparky Andersonsinability to manage and the shaky frontline pitching (i.e. GaryNolan. Jack Billingham and Fred Norman).Now that all the ineptitudes of the Reds have boon explored.there remains to be discussed the superiority of the Red Sox.First off. there's frontline pitching. Luis Tiant (who Sparkyknows the Reds can't beat unless they balk him to death). Bill
Lee. Reggie Cleveland and Rick Wise are a more formidablebunch than the Reds can muster. Also. while the Reds boast oftheir great bullpen. the Bosox don't have to give much with JimWilloughby. Dick Drago and Dick Pole pitching excellent ball atthe present time.THE REDS ALSO BRAG 01" their outstanding defense up themiddle with Bench. Morgan. Concepcion and Geronimo. But theSox are on the same level with Carlton Fisk. Denny Doyle. RickBurleson and Fred Lynn. While Doyle and Burleson haven'treceived the publicity that Morgan and Concepcion have for the
Reds, they're probably the most underrated double play combi-nation in baseball. And with Doug Griffin backing up Doyle at
second. they have excellent depth there as well.
Now. for the two biggest cogs in the Boston attack--theexperienced veteran. Carl Yastrzemski. and the sensationalrookie. Fred Lynn. Yastrzemski. with his exceptional leadershipand unmatched clutch performing at bat and in the field. andLynn. with his consistency and youthful vigor. will provide the

impetus to send the Sox into the champagne celebration.The edge in bench strength has to go to the Red Sox withBernie Carbo. Dwight Evans. Juan Beniquez and Bob Montgom-
ery. There's no comparison with the Reda' Ed Armbrister. BillPlummer. Terry Crowley and Doug Flynn.Although the trendIn the past has been for the team with fourhome games to lose the Series. the Red Sox will turn the tablesthis year.In conclusion. with Yaz and Lynn. Fenway Park and the CincyChoke. it'll be the Red Sox in seven.

ference in scoring. averaging23.4 points per game. Marylandhas a balanced. controlled of-fense. rolling up yardage at arate of 178.6 passing yards pergame and 158.8 yards rushing.DESPITE THE seeminglylimpressive statistics. State's .defense is more than capable of istopping quarterback Larry '
Holtz has what he considers“his finest defense since comingto State." After shutting outIndiana 27-0 last week. thePack could have the confidenceneeded to slam the lid on .Maryland's offense.Holtz feels there are twokeys in this crucial game: notmaking mistakes and the kick-ing game.“If our young players turnthe ball over. we're in trouble."he analyzed. “Another key isthe kicking game. They havea fine kicking game and Ibelieve our kicking game can be

Dave Buckey
..State quarterback

THE PACK HAS a solidkicker in Jay Sherrill and one ofthe nation's best punters inJohnny Evans.Both teams have solid returnmen. with State bolsteringRalph Stringer and Marylandvaunting John Schultz.If State is to stay in the ACCtitle race. it has to win Satur-day.“Make no mistake about it.we are going to have to play abetter game than ever to win."said Holtz. “There is no tomorrrow."
Timmydqhnson

..Pack running back

October ll), 197:3

Reds to win on speed, power, bullpen

by John DelongStaff Writer ‘31 3aThere's good reason why Harrah's Tahoe}Rac€b‘ook listsCincinnati as 3-2 favorites to win the World Series.The Reds blend speed. power. defense and pitching depthbetter than any other team in baseball. and that combinationcould spell four long days for Boston.SPEED? CINCINNATI embarrasedPittsburghIn the NationalLeague playoffs. swiping an even dozen bases during theirthreegame. straight set sweep of the Pirates. What's more. theReds simply demoralized the Bucs with their aggressiveness.Actually. though. Cincinnati has been doing that sort of thing allseason. the same should happen to Boston Joe Morgan. theReds' second baseman who'3 the odds--on choice for the NationalLeague Most Valuable Player award. leads the speed brigade.but there's plenty more in the likes of Ken Griffey. GeorgeFoster. Caesar Geronimo. David Concepcion and Pete Rose. whoalways seems to live up to his‘‘Charley Hustle" tag by turningsingles into doubles and doubles into triples.Power? The fabled Green Monster in leftfleld may never be thesame after Cincinnati visits Fenway Park. Here the Reds boastJohnny Bench. undeniably the best catcher in baseball. TonyPerez. Morgan and Foster. whose Dick Chappell--type bulletscould make him the Reds most effective hitter in Fenway.DEFENSE? PEOPLE WHO KNOW the game say a greatteam must be strong up the middle. and the Reds are just that.With Bench catching. Morgan at second. Concepcion at short andGeronimo in center. Cincinnati has Golden Glove winners at allfour vital defensive posts. And the Reds were good enough at allother positions to set a major league record for consecutiveerrorless games by a team earlier in the year.Pitching depth? Anytime after the fifth inning. whether theyare needed or not. Reds manager Sparky Anderson can choosefrom relievers Will McEnaney. Rawly Eastwick. Pedro Borbon
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presents
THE RED CLAY RAMBLERS

tedifromlheoff-broodwgyri’r
“DIAMONDSTUDS’

FridoyondSot(Octh&Tl)
.ShowsbegIBBOpm

Caneron nge Sibway Phone: 8333442]

ALL .

STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (MSA)

will celebrate its annual dinner & function on Saturday, Oct. 18th.

Time. 6:30 pm

Place: Baptist Student (hater

Tickets. $260; amilkzbw wt the

ngmm Qfi'ioe (Room 3115-13)

820-231 I
Layaway new

Christmas

414 Hillsborough St.

and(‘lay Carroll. who happen to comprise baseball's deepIst andmost effective bullpen. And. of course. ace lefthander Don (ipllIIhQDU‘anIlne since beforehebroke histhumfb early ir‘ theseason.'I'IIE CINCINNATI CHOKE? WHEN the Reds and Red Soxare matched up on paper. it appears Boston'3 only hope is th Itthe Reds do. indeed. choke. But that will never happen this yeIr.The 1975 Big Red Machine's trademark has been aggreSSivcm-\sa trait that other Reds teams have not displayed. In thI pa‘lOakland and New York have eliminated Cincinnati by taking ”10game to the Reds. But Cincinnati will take it to Boston.In other words. the Big Red Machine is awesome lnRiverfront Stadium. this awesomeness shows up in a 64 19won-lost mark. which is another record. And on the road. We“.the awesomeness will show up when mediocre fiy balls sail overthe 285 mark and Bench. Perez Morgan. Rose. Foster. ConcIpcion, and maybe even Merv Rettenmund take their turnstrotting around the bases.While Boston hopes for a seven’game Series. the Reds look fora sweep. Don't be surprised if Cincinnati does just that.

Predictions

in acapsule
Jimmy Carroll Boston in

Carl Yastrzemski, MVP

Cincy in 4John Belong
George Foster. MVP

For Those Who Spend

A Lot Of Time

With Their Stereo “

GDIJIC)FUIEEEII
Stereo Headset

Maximize your pleasure and minimize the incon-vcnience to your roommate with a set of PioneerSIC-205 headphones. Hear truly brilliant sound inabsolute privacy. Pressure free. kid soft ear-phones provide listening comfort for hours onend. Handsome leather-like vinyl stroage case.if you really appreciate stereo. you'll appreciatePioneer
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State booters tie Devils
byTi- Wield.Staff WriterThree veterans of the revcently-concluded and obviouslyrather vicious soccer matchagainst Duke sprawled aroundthe table. Applying ice packs.massaging wounded parts. andsipping Cokes. the disheart-ened athletes muttered aboutthe game. David Burns wasflanked by two of his team-mates. Ken Gray and GinoOlcese. He explained their dis-appointment. "We out shotthem 3316. but we kept hittingtheir goalie. Three times theball evaded the goalkeeper andappeared to be scorebound.

but their fullbacks came fromnowhere to save them."And so. after 90 minutes ofregulation and two exhausting10 minute overtimes. the scoreremained deadlocked 1—1.THIS IS A further extensionof a season long trend. Wolf

soccer teams have outshot theiropposition 208-93 while onlyoutscoring them 21-12 in post-ing a laudable 4-1-2 record. Thecause of this amazing disparityis not an impotent defense butrather the presence of thestingy ”Household Defense."'Roommates Burns. Gray andOrlando Olcese along with “ourreal good friend" Pete Michen-felder are the fullbacks. thefinal line before the goalie.They have been impressive inevery contest as they hustlearound the field. a coordinatedtactical unit."The defense needs to bevery coordinated. we have toknow where the other man is inorder to cut off passes. We do itall without talking. We are anoticeable contrast to ourrather freestyle offense." con-cluded Burns.Burns. who has been playingsoccer since he was a 10yearu

Rugby club has

unmorred record
The State rugby club deIleated the Charlotte R.F.(‘,. inthe final IWo minutes of play.11-10. and held on to theirundefeated regular season re~cord.
The Pack scored quickly inthe first half on a 35—yard dropgoal from a penalty mark.executed superbly by scrumhalf. John Jay. Then JohnFields. State's brilliant wingforward. stole the show on ascreaming 20 yard run and putthe Pack ahead. 7 to 0. Theconversion attempt was wide.(Tharlotte immediately struckback on the quickness of run‘ning back Harvey Melowatsky.dashing 60 yards downfield foran easy try. The conversionwas good and the score goinginto the half was State 7 andCharlotte 6.
Thelsecond half started likethe end of the first half withHarry Melowatsky. Harvey'syounger and faster brother.State three

quarters movement pass andracing untouched for the try.The conversion was missedwith the score 10-7. in Char-
lotte's favor. With time runningout and a State scrumdown onthe opponents 25-yard line. RobConnelly broke loose on a looseball and muscled his way in forthe winning score. State's de-fense tightened and held on fora hard fought victory.The State “B"s were not solucky as they lost their firstmatch of the year 24-4. Playingnearly the same “A" side theState A's had played. theyounger and less experiencedB's were simply out matched bythe older and once defeatedCharlotte club.The rugby club goes toRoanoke this weekend for amatch against the RoanokeR.F.C. Defeated three times bythe Pack with only a winningmargin of four points. Eachcontest. the Roanoke team willgive State its first big test ofthe season.

old in England. is a newcomerat the art of defense. “I playedcenter forward until this sea-son. In the past we've had astrong outside and a weakinside." Coach Max Rhodesswitched Burns' position" inorder to anchor the defense.“AT FIRST IT was reallydifficult. I didn't know whatI was doing." The achievementsof the defense and praise fromBurns' teammates testify to thesuccess of the switch.Gray enthusiastically proclaimed. “We have the strong-est‘defense ever since Davemoved back." Gino Olcese. cocaptain. claims the adaptablejunior is “the best American Ihave ever played with."Burns came to State with animpressive list of accomplish-ments. He established a scoringrecord at his high school inwestern Pennsylvania. He fin-ished his secondary education

in Germany after his father,acareer officer. was transferred.During his senior year. hecompeted in Nuremberg wherehe continued his prolific paceand was chosen for the All-Europe-American team.
Recently. Burns has dabbledin coaching. He directed asquad of 10 and ll-year-oldersto a gratifying 3-01 record. Heenjoyed the experience and thesight of “22 tiny people run—ning around in a little group.chasing the ball. It’s insane."
IN HIS THREE years atState. Burns has noticed agrowth in the size and qualityof the soccer program. “Theprogram has visibly expanded.We had over 60 people comeout this fall. We have a good.exciting ball club with compe-tent people at every position.It's frustrating though. whenonly personal friends of the

State's rugby club beat Charlotte 11-10 to remain
undefeated. i .pectations.

Cross Country team is host to Maryland and
Pembroke State Saturday at II I I am. Support the Wolfpack

for 0 Rib...unday
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will Blow You Away!
Ticket Print$8.50, 87.50, 36.50One Day Only
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THE COMPETE TIIEATHC“ PRODUCTION

" 'SUPEISTAI' HAS A IOUNCE AND EIALTATIONHONUHENTALLY INGENIOIIS STAGING. TNE IIST SCORE FOR AN
Broadway combines Rock and the Gospel In to o "SPECTACLE" thol'

Tuesday. Oct. Nth OpmRaleigh Memorial Auditorium'rirkcts Available at:All Record BarsRaleioh. Chapel Hill. DurhamBox omco 5:00 pm Day of PortormoncoFor lnio call on ol the above
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N.CS.U. Students and Guest;
admitted on ID card

RALEIGH CHAMBER
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GUILD

that is Prime
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS!

”Roast Prime Rib of beef au jus"
Queen's Cut . . . .
King’s Cut
All the broad you can brook.All the salad you can makeAnd a glass of House Beverage.

Bill Walton Trio now appearing. in our Observatory Club.

“OMAR awe
Downtown 320 Hillsborough Rd.

$5.95
. $7.95

present 'n concert
FRANK ZAPPA and The Mothers

on Fri Oct. 17
'n Duke's Cameron hdoor Slockm

'TcketscreSSOIid860ndaecvcble
oidcreoRecord‘BasPogeBoxOffice
iheCaohoUrionondolihedoor
iherightoflheshow.

players and international stu-dents come to watch the games.Crowds are very important.They tend to demoraliae theopposition and pump us up.This is especially true forconference matches wheneverybody is really psychedup."
The contests are exciting and“getting more physical. Theplayers are bigger. faster andvery mobile. Duke had one manwho was 6-4. but he cracked aknee." Burns paused and thetwo' defensive players ex-changed sly grins. Gray ex-plained. “That's what the full-backs enjoy — getting some-body.
There are three home. con- 3.9.:ference matches remaining.Each one promises to be abitter struggle. strongly influ- -'enced by Burns's ‘HouseholdDefense.‘

Runners
by Peter SmithStaff Writer

After experiencing a humili-ating defeat at the hands ofVirginia at Charlottesville. theState cross country teambounced back this past Satur-day at Greenville to score animpressive victory over EastCarolina. Virginia Tech and theNorth Carolina Track Club. 'Paced by Chris Talou. Wil-liam and Mary took teamhonors as the Indians swept thetop four places, but the day wasbrightened for the young Wolf.pack as three of its runnersplaced in the top 10 in the40-man field.TONY BATEMAN led theway for the Wolfpack. takingthe fifth spot in the overallstandings. Kevin Brower. run-:ning probably his best race ofthe season, took seventh and
followed Bateman by a merethree seconds. Following closebehind was State's Tom Pabstwho apparently is beginning torun up to his preseason ex-

Coach Jack Bachelor. a twotime Olympian who has justrecently returned to coachingduties. was more than pleasedwith the team's performance.“I've never worked with ateam that has as much heart asthese guys do. The freshman%/
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ROLLING PAPERS.
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ON STAGE IN PERSON!
The hit show

of 1975

A ay by Samuel Gallu stoning
ED NELSON

/ss President Harry s. Truman in
//'\

“GIVE ’EM H
From tho Oval Room ol0.8. Son-to. .to the 1m “whistlerobust. oorthy. rollicking. human drama of Hers. Truman.

RALEIGH Memorial Aud
W“I:~ PM OCTOIER ISRES SCOTS: “:SOSS:SOSC:SOISJ.SO

Ed Nelson -slor ol AIc-TV's Peyton Ploco - portrays thooutspoken 32nd president in a live parlormoncs that wonnationwide acclaim this season
TICKETS NOW AT RECORD IAR OUTLETSIN RALEIGH [CrlmmnDURHAM A CHAPEL HILL.

fast friendly service

for just about anything

SANDWICHES. FROZEN FOODS;
COLD BEVERAGES, MAGAZINES. .
CANDY, ICE CREAM, SUNDRY SNACKS,
AND JUST ABOUT ANYTHING.

'/. V, /,////."//

.irom tho Truman homo in Missouri

The State soccer Mam, now 4-1-2 tied Duke Wednesday and travels to Maryland
Saturday.

51a" photo by Paul Kearns

bounce back from loss
runners have done an exceed-ingly good job in making thetransition from . running theshorter high school distances tothe standard six-mile collegedistance."Running in their first year atState. Brian Ackley. Gary Grif-fith. Warren Clark. and RowleyJackson have already established themselves as consistentperformers for the Wolfpack.Senior Mike Bailey. a finalist inlast year's Altantic Coast Con-ference three-mile race. madehis initial appearance Saturdayafter recovering from a severeautomobile accident.“CONSIDERING ALL thatMike’s been through." saidBachelor. “1 was real pleasedwith his performance. By theend of the season. I expect Miketo be right on par with our toprunners. Despite the improvedperformance. we still have along way to go.“A bit more consistency withinour top seven runners is neededto make as a threat. but Idefinitely feel we have a goodchance to beat Carolina," Bach-elor added.Saturday. the Wolfpack re-turns home to face Maryland.the defending ACC champion.and Pembroke State. The raceis scheduled to start at 11 a. m.I conjunction with the meet. theNorth Carolina Track Club willi.’/////////////////////////'/////////////////////////////////R
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ELL HARRY”
tho White House to the
stop" campaign”

Cameron I North Hillsl.
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hold a race at 9:30. This racewill be open to anyone wishingto enter.
ResultsChris Talou (W&M) 28:50, MikeEllington (w&M) 29:30. Mac

LACROSSE: There will bea lacrosse scrimmage betweenState and Carolina at Chapel
Hill Sunday at 3 pm.

fill
JUDO CLUB: The judo clubholds practice on Tuesday andThursday nights. All persons

interested should start on

Collins (WI-M) 29:34, Steve Nobles(W&M) 29:38, Tony Bateman (Sn29:42. Steve Dye (W&M) 29-45Kevin Brower (S) 29:45, Torr.Papst (S) 29:5l. Gareth Hayes(NCTC) 29:55, John Michae'(waM) 30:01, Kevin Cropp(WLM) 30:02.

Sports in brief...

Thursdays. No experience inecessary and it's free. Apresent the judo club is in neeof female students in order thave a well-rounded progra.At first you will learn amonyourselves and then later if yodesire. you can practice witthe men. If additional is needecontact Scott Smith at 467778.

UPSTAIRS OVER DJ’S BOOKSTORE,
2416 HILLSBOROUGH STREET,
ACROSS FROM NCSU.
QUALITY COPIES AT FAR OUT PRICES.

PRICE LIST

IBM copies of each 8V2”x1 1" original are:
Copies
1——10
11—50
51—100
101——

Legal copies, 8‘/2"x14", are each 1;: more. An
additional charge will be made for books and
other materials that require extra work to
copy.
Instant service or self~service is 1 ¢ more per
copy.

5115 each
4¢ each
3t each
2;: each

Thesis copies on 100% rag, Old Council Tree
paper, guaranteed to be acceptable to your
graduate school, are 9!! each.
Transparencies, 8V2"x11", are 75¢ each.
Resumes, set in type and offset printed on
25% rag paper:

50 copies
100 copies

$12 per page
$14 per page
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Is Shug Jordan going down once more?
Therookieisonthemove.. sortof

s'eemstobeonthemove.“Therestofy
bunchofclowns.” DavidCarrollsaidof '
isstweek..thcbestofthepicks“But
satisfied with my picking unless I'm
first after this week.

Notice that 14-6 was the
professionals on this panel'
happening in the worldof
Jimmy Carroll, the leader

Mimbuthe

of the pack, had the second
bestrecordatl3-7. CaultonTudorandJoabThomas
turned in 11-9 records and everyone eke was 12-8.
HAPPEARSTEATWEAILNEEuniteabitof

Donna Andrews:

one of 'new kids'
Whenever a new kid makeshis appearance on the block. theestablishment will usually casta questioning eye in his direc-

tion.Will the new kid blend intothe environment or will he
prove to be the topic of conver-sation in the neighborhood?
IN ITS FIRST year at Stateas a varsity sport. women'svolleyball. which has drawn alarge group of candidates. in-cluding 5-9 junior Donna An-

drews. is the new kid on theblock.Andrews. the leading scoreron last season's Wolfpaek'swomen’s basketball team. wentout for volleyball primarily inpreparation for the cage sport.“I mainly went out for theteam in order to get into shapefor basketball season.” saidDonna. who had never playedvolleyball competitively be-fore this year.
When the Wolfpack travebto Columbia Saturday to faceSouth Carolina. Donna's leap-ing ability will be counted onheavily.“Although I still have a lot to

learn. I'm designated as aor." said Andrews. “I feelt basketball must havebe my reflexes somewhat."ven though the volleyballteam entered the week with a4-7 record. Donna feels theteam can become successfulwhen better communication isachieved on the court.“WE'VE GOI' the talent."said the Asheboro native. “Butwe’ve to learn to know eachother tar. We're not talkingtoeachotheronthe court theway we should. .“We've also the enthusi-asm. but we must concen-traAteeegfnditlgmwork.”to volleyball coachKay Yow. Donna's jumping andspiking abilities are a valuableasset to the young Wolfpseksquad.“She jumps well and hadifltln'in in usirlgd the over-
”"hl IPWII ."said Yow.While most of the new kidson the block are still adaptingto their new environment. onerookie name Donna Andrewshas found the transition a littleeasier to make.

coaching.
But while David'1s moving from a “way back” position

toward the front. Jimmy Carroll is not worried about
him.
“No," said Jimmy when asked if he was worried

about David making a move at his top spot position.
“No.” said Jimmy when asked if he even considers
David a challenger at all.
Tom Suiter'1s tied with David for third. and the only

thing he'1s upset about are the people'1n front of him
“Helen Potts!" he exclaimed. “How many games back
am I?" Just one, Tom. ‘That‘s okay then.” he said.

Suiter is not as encouraged with his guesses this
week as David seemingly is. “I'm predicting doom for
me this week." the WRAL-TV sportscaster stated.
FOR A GUEST THIS WEEK Lefty Driesell. the

Maryland basketball coach was scheduled. But he was
out of the office until next Monday. and it was decided
that letting him pick the winners next Monday would
give him too much of an advantage. Aside from
selecting him because of the State-Terrapin battle. he
would have also given some insight on the Lenoir
Bhyne--Davidson classic.
Wlien it was learned he was unavailable, Willie

Bolick was selected as his replacement. It's not that he
has anything to do with Maryland. as a matter of fact he

PIgSkII‘ PfedICI'IOIIS with Jim Pomerons

said he wouldn’t have anything to do with Maryland.
Bolick. you see. is a native of Hickory. the hometown of
Lenoir Rhyne and Jeff Watkins. Bolick‘s sidekick
whenever he's in town which will. as a matter of fact. be
next week when we play Carolina. But of course all
that's beside the point. which is what?... oh yeah. Willie
Bolick being the guest prognosticator.
“You know. Lenoir Rhyne won last week," said

Willie. who1s presently teaching English 111. (Hope-
fully. him ain't gonna grade no Pigskin Prediction
column that me learnt to writ sometime three years
back. ) “They have a mediocre squad this year. but
Davidson's still playing club football.
“LB HAS A QUARTERIIACK OUT of Hickory

High. the little guy continued. “But hes no good.
They've got new uniforms and that ought to help. But I
don’t know if they use face guards. I know they still use
leather helmets. They can't get any money; you know
how church schools don’t have any money."
While Willie is encouraged about the Mountain Bears'

chances over the Wildcats. the game to look for, said
Bolick, is yet to come. “Wait 'til they play Appalachian
State," he exclaimed. “That's an old rivalry that goes
way back. If we beat them. then we will be able to apply
for admission to the ACC. you know by transitivity."

Willie hedged a little before picking the Wolfka
over the Terps. but he finally went with State “because
(Terri) Thornburg’s too close to me over here (his
Tompkins l-Iall office. Thornburg's one of those rabid
Pack fans... the best kind. ). "
OF THE NOl‘ItE DAME-CAROLINA game. he

stated, “That's a tough one. but I'll go with the, Irish.”
And he is the only one going with Wake Forest. “The
Deacons are for real.” he said. “They better be
something after they beat us." Bolick went with
Arkansas over Baylor because “Baylor's a bunch, of
damn Baptists." And of the Auburn-Kentucky game:
“Shug Jorndan's going down again.” He thinks Mich-
igan State will win and “make us look good."
He went with Army and Navy because “they don't

have to worry so much about Vietnam anymore and can
get back to concentrating on football." Willie gives
more insight on Navy's win. Maryland started some-
thing and Navy will continue it. Syracuse will lose many
more times this year."

Bolick and Caulton Tudor are the only ones picking
Texas to beat Oklahoma. Bolick just thinks Texas will
win, but Tudor makes much less sense. “Darrell Royal
says his players are hurt. he says they don't even have
enough players1n good shape to practice. Darrell Royal
is lying. I say Texas will whip ’em." Caulton babbled.

J. Carroll
68-24State-Maryland State

NM M'CII’OIII. N, Dme
Duke-Army ' Duke
WIkO Forest-Clemson Clemson
Virginia--South Carolina USC
Colorado-Miami Ina. ] Miami
Arkansas-Baylor Baylor
Tulane-Boston College Bog Coll
AIIIIIII’II'KOItIICky Kentucky
Mkm''W State Michigan
Oklahoma State-Missouri Missouri
SWIG-NOW Navy
West VirginiaPOI!!! State Penn St
Wisconsin-Purdue Wimngin
UCLA-Stanford Stanford
Pittsburgh-Temple pm,
LSU-TOIIIOIIOO Tennessee
Texas A&M-Texas Tech A&M
Oklahoma-Texas Oklahoma
Lenior Rhyne-Davidsan LR

Potts D. Carroll Suiter Pomeranz Delong Tudor Holt: Bolick
65-27 65-27 64-28 62-3) 62-30 62-1!) 56-34 57-35

Maryland State Maryland State Maryland State State State
N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame
Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Army

Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Wake Forest
USC USC USC USC USC USC USC USC

Colorado Colorado Colorado Miami Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Arkansas
Bos Coll , Bos Coll Bos Coll Bos Coll Bos Coll Bos Coll Bos Coll Bos Coll '
Kentucky Auburn Auburn Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan St
Missouri Missouri Okla St Missouri Missouri Missouri Okla St Missouri
Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy

West Va Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St
Wisconsin Wisconsin Purdue Purdue Wisconsin Purdue Wisconsin Purdue
UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA Stanford Stanford Stanford
Pitt Pitt Pitt Temple Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt

Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
A&M A&M A&M A&M Texas Tech Texas Tech A&M A81M

Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Texas Oklahoma Texas
LR LR LR LR LR LR LR LR

PROFESSIONALISM

..ON-A BUDGET

VISCOUS CUEING

ANTI SKATING

FULLY BALANCED ARM

Low TRACKING

DISTORTION

LOW RUMBLE

FULL SIZE

PLATTER

FULL SERVICE,

NO EXTRAC CHARGE

$100"O

SOUNDHAUS

CameronXVillage Subway 832-0557

MTWTS 10-6 Fri 10-9

Student Charges a: Trade Ins’Welcome

Seniors

are reminded to have their pictures

made for the yearbook now through

BEEF
FOWL
PORK

SEAFOOD

VEGETABLES

Oct. 16th on the 2nd r USC

select offerings of:

SANDWICHES
SALADS
DESSERTS
BEVERAGES

OPEN ”:30 om-l :000111
2412 Hillsborough St

(next door to DJ's Bookstore)
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Nice guy

In November the voters of Raleigh will
go to the polls in an effort once more to
pick out the one candidate for the various
offices who will be able to solve the fiscal.
social. and other assorted problems of the
city.
Waves of rhetoric will soon pour down

upon those citizens of Raleigh. with all
the city candidates hoping to sound bet-
ter than all the others, and little actual
information will probably be forthcoming
from any of them.
One of the candidates. at least. seems

to be in a different category. Randy
Hester is a professor at State, which
doesn't make him unusual in the political
arena. Over the years there have been
many from this institution who have
decided. for one reason or another, to
inject themselves into the political arena,
with varying degrees of success.

Hester. like the other candidates in the
city council race. sounds good. They all
sound good. or they more than likely
wouldn't be candidates any more. Pri-
maries have a way. generally. of weeding
out people the electorate doesn't believe.

Hester. however. brings a refreshing
new attitude to the political arena. He
has a candor. not the political kind in
which candidates are candid about things
they think will do them good, but a
candor that at least seems to be genuine.
The thing that is the most impressive,

in fact. is the absence of ducking ques-
tions. vagueness. and semantic man-
euvering which most candidates, sea-

soned in the ring. have decided is the
only way to get the most votes.

Hester. in fact. finds himself in the ring
with a seasoned politician, who surpri-
singly managed to drum up only a few
hundred more votes than Hester. His
reaction: He was surprised he did so well.
and would have been “satisfied to just get
into the runoffs."
That sort of statement from a candi-

date is unheard of. since to admit to the
slightest doubt in the outcome of an
election is tantamount to admitting a lack
of faith in one's own ability and/or one's
pubhc.

All this contributes to an image of
Hester as more of a dedicated private
individual who happened to decide to try
his luck in politics than as a professional
politician. In politics. this is a rare animal
indeed. in spite of claims from various
politicos. allow whom would like you to
believe they are just down-home country
boys, and we find it particularly encour-
aging that Hester has done so well so far.

If Hester manages to take the election.
it might serve as a message to the
professionals in politics that there is
room. after all. for non-politicos in poli-
tics. Perhaps the people have changed
sufficiently that they see candid remarks
such as Hester's surprise at doing so will
not as a sign of weakness or lack of faith.
but as a sign of truly human character.
which seems to have been strangely
lacking in the ranks for quite a while.

Blissful Ignorance

Depression hangs over Raleigh
like a patient etheriaed upon a table.A young French exchange studentnamed Alain Maltemps wandersthrough certain half-deserted
streets. wishing that he weren'tstuck with ripped-off lines from T.S.Eliot. Alain is also in a funk becauseof his status as an exchange stu-
dent: when he was traded. the
French only got three Whoppers.
His friend Pierre was exchanged for200 cartons of cigarettes.I wish I coull see Pierre ogfi.

Alain thinks. But he's dead: HImake a lousy conversation. bDies, I'm thinking in nannies“.Alain slinks into his apartment a
relic of dormant positivism Iocmod
behind a porno bookstore. Mpervades the room. The the moyellowed with fin de sisclo. the
lampshades are moldy with in”
and the plants are wilting fromWeltschmerz. Alain throws the
plant out the window. “Rottenplant. Using a German noon in mymudsnfi'hep-hlso.

Alain makes it in Raleigh

Larr

ymm.

“I have reached an end." he de-claims to the boxing glove. “theworld has turned to merde. (Trans-lator's note: cowflops.) The decayedand crumbling remnants of transi-
l‘fi Weyoumam

‘ntouqm ~lou (pulp
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tory pleasures hang thick in the air
lie rancid yoghurt. Just one injec-tion from this syringe. and the mindof Alain Maltemps will vanish fromthe Earth like so many hamsters.How many hamsters is ‘so many.‘ Iwonder? I'd better check my PerilMousse. Mmm. Ah. oui. soimnte-qaatre. (Translator’s note: lots. forhamsters.) Take hold of yourself.
Maltemps. But where is my self?Mcrde. (Translator's note: dog sou-venirs.) I left it in physics."

Alain sits in his armchair. (Trans-lator’s note: Instead.) He extracts asyringe-ful of liquid from a bottle ofmorphine that he bought during
K-Mart's Narcotic Sale. He is on theverge of plunging the needle into avein when a knock is heard on thedoor. “Pommes de la ter-re." Alain
matters. (Translator's note: idio-matic for nerds.)“Don’t knock so hard." he says tothe delivery boy. "That door is oldand absurd."
“Package for Mister Alain Mal-

temps.”
“That's Monsieur." The boy looks

at him bewilderedly. "Let it drop."
Alain says. The delivery boy
promptly lets the parcel fall on the
doorstill.“I meant let the remark drop.
Ford—brain. not the package." Alaindgns for it and shuts the door.

Inside the parcel is found a dingy
pair of tights and a torn T-shirt
emblazoned with the letters “EM."

'. A notepinned to the shirt reads:

‘Don’tdoyonrseifianstead. puton th'- uniform and become Exis-tential Man. defender of young andold. rich and poor. short and wide.whoever may be in need of a good
dose ofreoht'e. Your mission" is tocombat the forces of optimism and ‘hopeandfreethepeoplefromthe
shackles of bourgeois ideas that Z
imprison“ them like crusts of fruit- .cake. To assume your new role as 5
super-antihero. place your righthand on Sartre’s L'Age do liaison
and say anything. as long as it'smeaningless. Put the tights on care- -fully—they tend to run.
"The last person to don the Exis-tential Man uniform had to be let go.

He became a Christian. Don't worry
like green Kryptonite — the onlything that can harm you is an 1843
Albanian Iek. and there are only two
of those remaining. both in Albania.Also. watch out for plastic explo-sives.“Good luck‘to you. Alain. Go out :there and win one for Camusl"

Alain quickly strips and puts on

. about having some hidden weakness ”

the suit. He finds his dog-cared copy ,
of Sartre, pulls off the dog's ear and ;
says an absurd phrase.LE razooum (Translator's "note: Paaoomlll) Alain stands radi- .antly and proudly as Existential
Man. Defender of Doubt. “Now life ‘_
has meaning!" he exults. “Oops.
Maybe I shouldn't have said that."
The delivery boy knocks again, i\..holding a heavy package. Alain '-

tears it open: nine pounds of plastic
explosives scatter him across the f
Research Triangle. Only a scrap of 5
paper survives the blast. It reads: -
”You were right. You shouldn't

have said that."

letters

NO TICKETS
To the Editor:It is about time someone said
something about the athletic depart-
ment on this campus.

If one were to just stop and think
about just how much the athletic
department does for the common
student. what could one come up
with?

1.) Through their organization.
there exists a certain number of
athletic events.That‘s it! ...except to exploit the
student.The athletic department operates
under student fees. ie.. about
$600,000 (that's ‘/2 million) a year.
THE STUDENTS pay for Willis
Casey. THE STUDENTS pay for
Lou and Crew. Sure. the Wolfpack
Club. etc.. brought in $1.1 million
last year. but that money goes
toward paying off the price of Case
Athletic Center. athletic scholar-

ships. etc. The revenues from
Carter Stadium pay for Carter
Stadium. THE STUDENTS pay for
the (legal) operations of that depart-
ment. period.1.) How many common students
have ever set a foot into plush Case
Athletic Center?

2.) Who gives the Wolfpack
Club members first Crack at the side
uppers at Reynolds Coliseum?
(Have you ever noticed on a bad callwhere most of the ice and cups are
projected from? And where are
there often times empty seats when
the students are in the rafters?)

3.) The Athletic Department is
supposed to be just like any other
department on campus. Do you see
the History Department closing off
the history floor of the library from
3-8 daily reserving it for history
majors? ...like the AD. does for
“practices".4.) Be a member of the Home-
coming committee. After being told
that getting down on your knees

HERE'S A NEW- IDEA FOR TICKET DISTRIBUTIONi
"KINGOI' THE HILL" - WHOEvm )5 LEFT ALIVE
ears HIS CHOICE or sens. AFTER A FEW GAMES. ALL
THE FANATICS 3 LINE (“ASHE—ES WILL BE EXTINCT...THEN

and begging for tickets for parade
hands (no band wants to drive 100
miles on a Saturday morning to
march in a Homecoming parade and
not be able to see the game) will do
no good since there “ARE NO
TICKETS." then seeing in an article
that they always hold “500 tickets
for emergencies." I’m sure the
students got the extra 500 tickets
for the Carolina game because of
low attendence at the Indiana game.

5.) How many students do you see
parked in their own space on the
student side of Carter Stadium?

6.) Try to get an appointment
with Willis Casey. and. if by some
chance you do. you can show up and
talk to his apologetic message.

7.) If you need a parking place on
campus. just put a “red helmet
decal." a football. and any parking
decal in your window. and park
behind the Coliseum.

8.) Be a member of the Major
Attractions Committee and try to
get a date into the Coliseum besides
the 4 or 5 they'll give you. Remem-
ber. you are only a student.9.) Try living on campus in the

‘ summer when the hordes of basket-

'AVM432nm:
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ball camp kids are here throwing
water balloons and generally des-
troying the University facilities.
Remember these camps are de-
signed to supplement the Basketball
coaches' salaries during the summer
and the NCSU student get nothing
much from the deal.

10.) Imagine this announcement
at Carter Stadium. “There will be as
beer blast after the game in the
Haley Fieldhouse. All students and
their guests are invited to attend.”
Ha!The same committee that raised
our athletic fees last year (ONLY
after finding out that they were
required to hold student hearings)
held hearings. sort of. at the last
minute... DURING EXAMS and AT
NIGHT so that they could meet the
deadline. So... WHY NOT CUT OFF
THEIR FEES until they become
MORE RESPONSIVE TO THE
NEEDS OF THE COMMON STU- .
DENT.We may even want to give the
money to the Alumni Association.
They alone seem to remember what
the students can do for them after
graduation. lien

SB..MED.

One idea
To the Editor:A solution to the State ticket
dilemma is really quite simple!

I propose starting the ticket
distribution at 6:00. instead of 8:3).
and having ten distribution lines.
instead of the current four. This
pl‘ocedure would only be needed on
Monday mornings. as this is the day
most of the tickets are given out.
Two people could easily work at

each window. and the box office
inside the Coliseum could be util-
ised. This would obviously eliminate
alot of unattended classes. waiting
in lines for hours. and irate Wolf-
pack fans.If the Athletic Deaprtment ob-
jects to the additional cost of labor. I
will gladly donate my free time to
punching registrations in return for
mid-court seats to the Maryland and
Carolina basketball games next
semester. Bill SchulzSR..FMM.
And another

To the Editor:I would like to address MissCrocker concerning the ticket poli-
cies. I appreciate the diligence andconcern for students in trying to geta better way of picking up ticketsfor games. At the same time. I
rebuke her in hope that she and therest of her committee would take acloser look at the policies she ispushing through the committee.Miss Crocker says the system is notworking. and she would like to doaway with the ticket lists. She alsotold some students last Sundaynight that they did not have to signany list if they did not desire to.This led to much bickering. break-inginlins.andafight.!would liketo inform her that if our way ofpicking up tickets is not working.then hers is working even less.Breaking in line has always been aproblem here at State. but doingaway with the ticket lists is not thesolution to the problem. I have beeninvolved with ticket lists for fouryears. and it has been a problem.but it has been a controllableproblem. We had a great deal of .problems Sunday night with peoplebreaking in line while we werewaiting for you to bring the officiallists down to the coliseum. The linedoubled. and then tripled withoutmoving backward an inch. Ratherthan forming a line. people simplypicked out a friend that was alreadyin line. As long as there was noofficial list. there was no way ofbeing sure of how many people werelegitimately standing in line. howmany were just standing around.and how many were actively break-
inginline. Butnaooomasalistwasstarted. it was relatively easy topick out those that had broken -.inline and remove them. So. justbecause you maintain a spot twenty
feet from the coliseum does not
mean that you will be the thirtiethperson to pick up tickets; instead.you are more likely to be number
sixty by the next moring without alist.Theonlytroublewehadatwindow number two Sunday night
afterthelistwasstartedwaswith
People trying in set in line bystanding with their friends. and by
people getting in line in-betweenroll calls-something you told them

they could do. The list took care ofthe first problem. I also agree withg you on the point that signing up atmidnight. and returning at seven-thirty is not standing in line either.and is unfair to everyone. I suggestroll calls every couple of hours. or
either unannounced roll calls inorder to handle the situation. Thishas always seemed to work in thepast. Even with unannounced rollcalls. everyone that wanted ticketswould be at the coliseum the entiretime. while at the same time givingpeople a chance to get something toeat, go for coffee. or to just go to thebathroom. Obviously. Miss Crocker.You have never had enough schoolspirit to want to see a game such asthe Carolina game to have to sufferfor tickets by standing in line or elseyou would have taken some of thesethings into account. Sometimes itgets so cold it is hard enough to staywarm by moving around. let alone
standing in one spot all day and allnight. I challenge you. personally. tocome down to the coliseum and tryto enforce people breaking in linewithout a list. It would take some-one standing every twenty feetdown the line of people for fourdifferent lists to pick out thosebreaking in line. whereas. it isrelatively easy to do so with a list

because only one person is allowed
in line per name on the list. I
challenge you to try it our way
before nocking it so bad. and then
compare it to your system.Jerry W. Keith
Window Two Ticket LineW8enfor.Ani-nl8cienco

A poem
To the Editor:Fighting for tickets just to go.
To see the ball thrown to and fro.
At every score the fans will grin
Praying to God the team may win.
When victories won and the game isthrough.We all go home to drink and screw.
Far in the future. when we lookback.We'll see our position as one of the

pack.Where wisdom remained upon the
shelf.

Andif“ were intoxicated with our-
” 9Praising our victory and our fame.Closing our eyes to the LargerGame. Mia SogalOctober 8. 1975
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